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Abstract, - Terrestrial vertebrate remains were recovered from sediments that lie 
on remnants of the lowest marine wave-cut platform between Point Buchon and 
Point San Luis. Uranium series ages of these samples, which range from 83 to 
about 49 ka suggest a correlation to late Pleistocene climatic and eustatic events 
associated with marine oxygen isotope substage Sa, and establish a maximum age 
of "'" 80 ka for the occurrence of terrestrial mammal fossils. The Point San Luis 
area assemblage appears typical of the late Pleistocene regional vertebrate paleo­
fauna from west-central California. Five mammalian taxa are added to the Pleis­
tocene record from San Luis Obispo County. Equus sp. cf. E. occidentalis, Ca
mclops sp. cf. C. hesternus, and Bison antiquus were recovered from the Point 
San Luis area, and A1ammut americanum and B. latiffons from near Morro Bay 
and the Carrizo Plains in eastern San Luis Obispo County. 
Emergent marine terraces occur along most of the central California coastline 
(Veeh and Valentine 1967; Cleveland 1978; Weber 1983; Kennedy et al. 1988; 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company 1988; Hanson et al. 1990). A flight of at least 
twelve terraces is present between Morro Bay and Pismo Beach, north of Santa 
Maria Valley (Fig. 1). Hanson et al. (1990) mapped these terraces in detail and 
estimated the ages of marine terraces in this area using a variety of dating tech­
niques, including: uranium-series disequilibrium of coral and bone, amino acid 
racemization, marine terrace altitudinal spacing, and paleoclimatic interpretation 
of marine invertebrate assemblages. The results of these studies suggest that the 
terraces from Morro Bay to the Santa Maria Valley range in age from greater than 
1.0 Ma to approximately 80 ka. 
Terrestrial and marine vertebrate fossils at three sites near Point San Luis (Fig. 
2) were recovered from surficial deposits that lie above the abrasion platform of 
the lowest terrace. This wave-cut platform was formed during a high sea-level 
stand that has been correlated with marine oxygen isotope substage 5a of Shack­
leton and Opdyke (1973), and is estimated to be 80-85 ka old (Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company 1988; Hanson et a1. 1990). Uranium series (U/Th) dates on 
these fossils range from 83 to about 49 ka. 
In this paper we describe the taxa from the Point San Luis area. This assemblage 
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Fig. l. Map of Rancholabrean Age (late Pleistocene) terrestrial vertebrate localities in San Luis 
Obispo County, California. Numbered triangles refer to California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo (CPVP), Natural History Museum ofLos Angeles County Vertebrate Paleontology Section 
(LACM), Museum of Paleontology (UCMP), or United States Geological Survey (USGSM) localities. 
Assemblages are listed in Table I. Explanation: I = CPVP 6901, LACM 5791; 2 = CPVP 7803, 
LACM 5659; 3 = LACM 1720; 4 = CPVP 7802; 5 = LACM 4523, 4984, USGSM 7280; 6 = CPVP 
6903, LACM 5790; 7 = LACM 4089; 8 = CPVP 7801; 9 = CPVP 6902; 10 = UCMP V65046; II 
= CPVP 7001, LACM 5903; 12 = Point San Luis localities. See Fig. 2 for the location of LACM 
5800, 5801, and 5802. 
provides a basis for the first description of Rancholabrean Age (late Pleistocene) 
mammals from San Luis Obispo County, California. In addition, we also report 
on late Pleistocene taxa from other, previously unreported sites in San Luis Obispo 
County, including the Chorro Creek locality near Morro Bay and the Carrizo 
Plains School locality in the eastern part of the county (Fig. I). Table I presents 
a summary of vertebrate taxa from these localities and other localities in San Luis 
Obispo County. 
Geologic Setting and Stratigraphy: Point San Luis Locality 
Exposures of the lowest marine terrace typically exhibit three geologic features: 
I) a wave-cut platform developed across Jurassic/Cretaceous Franciscan For­
mation and/or Cretaceous sandstone bedrock, 2) near-shore marine lag deposits, 
and 3) alluvium and/or colluvium (Fig. 3). The marine lag deposits average about 
I m in thickness and rest on the wave-cut platform. These marine sediments 
consist of cobbles and poorly-sorted gravels in a sandy matrix. Boulders up to I 
m in diameter may be present locally. In general, 10 to 20 m of alluvium and/or 
colluvium overlie the near-shore marine sediments. Where marine deposits are 
absent, terrestrial sediments lie directly on the wave-cut platform. 
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Fig. 2. Map ofQuaternary marine terraces and late Pleistocene terrestrial vertebrate fossil localities 
northwest of Point San Luis, California (modified from Hanson et al. 1990). Locality numbers are 
from the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Vertebrate Paleontology Section (LACM). 
Vertebrate remains have been recovered from both marine lag deposits and 
alluvial sediments that lie on the lowest wave-cut platform. Natural History 
Museum ofLos Angeles County (LACM) Vertebrate Paleontology Section locality 
5802 is in a sea-cliff exposure adjacent to the east side of the mouth of Pecho 
Creek, 3.8 km northwest of Point San Luis (Fig. 2). Here, the exposed wave-cut 
platform is eroded into Cretaceous sandstone at an elevation of 4.6 ± 1.0 m 
above mean sea-level (MSL). The platform is covered with 80 cm of near-shore 
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Table I. Late Pleistocene localities and vertebrate taxa from San Luis Obispo County. Abbrevi­
ations: CPVP = California Polytechnic State University San Luis Obispo vertebrate paleontology 
locality number; LACM = Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Vertebrate Paleontology 
Section locality number; LACMIP = Natural History Museum Los Angeles County, Invertebrate 
Paleontology Section locality number; UCMP = University of California Museum of Paleontology, 
Berkeley, locality number; USGSM = United States Geological Survey, Denver locality number (for 
map locations see Figs. I and 2). 
Arbogast Ranch, Salinas River Valley: CPVP 6901; LACM 5791 
Mammuthus sp. 
Equus sp. cf. E. occidentafis 
Bison sp. cf. B. antiquus 
Carizzo Plains School, Carrizo Plains: CPVP 7803; LACM 5659 
Mammut americanum
 
Mammuthus sp.
 
Camefops sp.
 
Bison fatifrons
 
Chorro Creek, Morro Bay, coastal San Luis Obispo County: CPVP 7001; LACM 5903 
}vfammut americanum 
Cayucos, South 5th Street, coastal San Luis Obispo County: LACM 1720 
Sciuridae 
Creston Mammoth Site, north-central San Luis Obispo County: CPVP 7802 
Mammuthus sp. 
Crowbar Canyon (Montana de Oro State Park) (Canada Los Osos), Point Buchon area: LACM 4523, 
4984; LACMIP 5640; USGSM 7280
 
? Microgadus sp.
 
Mammalia
 
Irish Canyon, northwest of canyon mouth, Point San Luis area: CPVP 8702; LACM 580 I 
Bison antiquus 
Irish Canyon, southeast of canyon mouth, Point San Luis area: LACM 5800 
Equus sp. cf. E. occidentafis 
Mankin, Ranchita Cattle Company, southwestern San Luis Obispo County: CPVP 6903; LACM 5790 
Mammuthus sp. 
Nipomo, southwestern San Luis Obispo County: LACM 4089 
Mammuthus sp. 
Pecho Creek, southeast of canyon mouth, Point San Luis area: CPVP 870 I; LACM 5802 
Gfossotherium harfani 
Delphinidae
 
? Equus sp.
 
Camefops sp. cf. C. hesternus
 
Pecho Creek, point west of canyon mouth, Diablo Canyon area: LACM 5831 
Hydrodamalis sp. 
Point San Luis, coastal San Luis Obispo County: LACM 5803 
Cetacea 
Salinas River Sand Site, Salinas River Valley: CPVP 7801 
Mammuthus sp. 
San Miguel, Salinas River Valley: CPVP 6902 
Mammuthus sp. 
San Miguel, Salinas River Valley: = ? CPVP 6902 (Durham 1974) 
A,fammuthus sp. 
San Miguel 2, Salinas River Valley: UCMP V65046 
Camelidae 
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Fig. 3_ Stratigraphic columns for late Pleistocene terrestrial vertebrate localities northwest of Point 
San Luis, California_ Vertical scale in meters above mean sea-level. Locality numbers are from the 
Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Vertebrate Paleontology Section (LACM). Arrows 
indicate position ofwave-cut platform. See text for more complete description oflithologies. Columnar 
section at: LACM 5800, east Irish Canyon; LACM 5801, west Irish Canyon; LACM 5802, Pecho 
Creek. Abbreviations: KJf= Cretaceous/Jurassic Franciscan Formation, Ks = Cretaceous sandstone, 
Qal = Quaternary alluvium, Qc = Quaternary colluvium, Qm = Quaternary marine lag deposit, Qs 
= Quaternary near-shore deposit. 
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marine, poorly-sorted sandy gravels that contain locally derived clasts of Creta­
ceous sandstone (90 percent), Jurassic/Cretaceous Franciscan Formation (7 per­
cent) and various middle Tertiary rocks (3 percent). Aim-thick layer of sand 
overlies the marine Jag deposit. This near-shore sediment is fine to medium­
grained, well-sorted and contains some pebbly lenses up to 10 em thick. About 
lOrn of colluvium is present above the marine deposits. This material consists 
of poorly-bedded, poorly-sorted, clayey, silty and gravelly sands with abundant 
lenses of both angular and rounded gravels (Fig. 3). A delphinid (dolphin) tooth 
(LACM 129919) from the near-shore, sandy deposits yielded a U/Th age of 82.8 
± 3.4 ka BP (USC W87-101) (Table 2). 
Locality LACM 5800 is 4.7 km northwest of Point San Luis in a sea-cliff 
exposure adjacent to the east side of the mouth of Irish Canyon (Fig. 2). Near­
shore marine deposits are absent here. The wave-cut platform is eroded into 
Jurassic/Cretaceous Franciscan Formation bedrock at an elevation of 4.9 ± 1.0 
m above MSL, and is overlain by approximately 19 m ofalluvium and colluvium 
(Fig. 3). The alluvial/colluvial deposits consist of poorly-bedded, moderately- to 
poorly-sorted, subangular to subrounded sandy gravels and gravelly cobble con­
glomerates. A partial right dentary ofajuvenile Equus cf. E. occidentalis (LACM 
129904) was collected from the gravels 30 em above the wave-cut platform. The 
specimen does not exhibit abrasion typical of stream transport. A U/Th age of 
61.5 ± 2.0 ka BP (USC W87-61) (Table 2) was obtained from the DP2 of this 
specimen. 
Locality of LACM 5801 is 4.8 km northwest of Point San Luis in a sea-cliff 
exposure adjacent to the west side of the mouth of Irish Canyon (Fig. 2). The 
platform is cut into Jurassic/Cretaceous Franciscan Formation bedrock at an 
elevation of 4.9 ± 1.0 m above MSL, and is overlain by approximately 7-8 m 
ofalluvium (Fig. 3). The basal 5 m ofthe alluvium consists ofmoderately to well­
sorted sand and gravel deposits. The sands are locally cross-bedded and clasts in 
the gravels are imbricated suggesting transport down Irish Canyon. Individual 
gravel deposits appear as irregular wedges that represent fluvial channel fills. A 
left dentary of Bison antiquus (LACM 129905) was recovered from the base of 
one of these gravel units 10 em above the wave-cut platform. Lack of abrasion 
suggests little stream transport. An age of 50.6 ± 1.7 ka (USC W87-62) (Table 
2) was obtained from a fragment of the P3 from this specimen. 
Systematic Descriptions 
Family MYLODONTIDAE
 
Genus Glossotherium Owen, 1840
 
Glossotherium harlani (Owen), 1840
 
Referred material. - Locality LACM 5802; LACM 129907 fragment of right 
palatine, LACM 129908 5th cervical vertebra, LACM 129909 thoracic vertebra, 
LACM 129910 thoracic vertebra, LACM 129911 fragment of thoracic vertebra, 
LACM 129913 proximal portion of right scapula, LACM 129912 fragment of 
articular surface right scapula, LACM 129914 right ulna, LACM 129916 left 
femur, LACM 129915 terminal phalanx of right digit III manus, and LACM 
129917 rib fragments. 
Discussion. - The specimens are morphologically indistinguishable from Glos­
Table 2. Radiochemical and age results on vertebrate specimens from the Diablo Canyon area. Sample numbers are from the University of Southern California 
(USC) Department of Geology. Explanation: USC 524P-A = LACM 5831/129941; USC W87-6l = LACM 58001129904; USC W87-62 = LACM 58011129905; 
USC W87-l0l = LACM 5802; USC W87-103 = LACM 5803/129920. 
Sample 
no. Material 
Organics* 
(%) U (ppm) 234U/238U 23OTh/232Th 23OTh/234U 231Patj235U 
Ages (ka) 
Th/U Pa/U 
524P-A Cetacea Rib 5.8 140 ± 1 1.01 ± 0.01 780 ± 102 0.364 ± 0.012 0.659 ± 0.024 49.0 ± 0.8 50.9 ± 3.5 
W87-61 
W87-62 
W87-101 
W87-103 
Horse dentary 
Bison dentary 
Delphinid teeth 
Cetacea Rib 
8.2 
5.0 
5.7 
12.1 
121 ± I 
70.4 ± 0.7 
60.8 ± 1.3 
146 ± 1 
1.02 ± 0.02 
1.02 ± 0.01 
1.04 ± 0.02 
1.22 ± 0.01 
155 ± 16 
258 ± 63 
201 ± 37 
170 ± 20 
0.434 ± 0.010 
0.373 ± 0.010 
0.535 ± 0.015 
0.449 ± 0.008 
0.751 ± 0.023 
0.599 ± 0.024 
0.901 ± 0.069 
0.709 ± 0.020 
61.5 ± 2.0 
50.6 ± 1.7 
82.8 ± 3.4 
63.3 ± 1.5 
65.8 ± 4.4 
43.3 ± 2.9 
109 ± ~n 
58.5 ± 3.3 
* Weight loss after ashing at 450°C. 
t Measured via 227Th analysis. 
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sotherium harlani, and fall within the size range of individuals in the Rancho La 
Brea population. At least three individuals are represented: one juvenile and two 
adults. The juvenile specimens include an ulna (LACM 129914) which is missing 
the distal articular epiphysis, and cervical vertebra (LACM 129908) that lacks a 
posterior centrum epiphysis. Parts of two adult right scapulae were recovered 
(LACM 129912 and LACM 129913). 
The remains ofGlossotherium harlani are not uncommon in upper Pleistocene, 
near-shore marine deposits of coastal southern California (Miller 1971; Langen­
walter 1975). Even though this constitutes the first record of G. harlani in San 
Luis Obispo County (Table 1), this species is known from other sites in west­
central California including Carpinteria, Los Alamos, and Point Sal in Santa 
Barbara County, and Bolsa Chica State Park in Ventura County (Table 4). 
Family EQUIDAE
 
Genus Equus Linnaeus, 1758
 
Equus sp. cf. E. occidentalis Leidy, 1865
 
Referred material. -LACM 5800/129904 right dentary fragment with DP2-4 
and partially formed P3-4, LACM 58021129918 rib fragment. 
Discussion. -Although the taxonomic status ofEquus occidentalis is uncertain 
(Miller 1971), this specific name has been used to describe the extinct horse from 
Rancho La Brea. The name is applied here to specimens comparable to those 
from Rancho La Brea. 
DP3 and DP4 in LACM 129904 are very well worn, with crown heights of 13 
and 17 mm, respectively. The anterior-posterior diameter ofOP3 is 33.1 mm and 
the lingual-labial diameter is 17.6 mm. The anterior-posterior diameter of OP4 
is 35.3 mm, and the lingual-labial diameter is 17.5 mm. The unerupted crowns 
of P3-4 were recovered, but the other, more posterior teeth were not preserved. 
The OP2 was destroyed during U/Th analysis (Table 2) and was not available for 
study. The rib fragment, LACM 129918 is not diagnostic at the specific level. 
Materials referred to Equus occidentalis are common in upper Pleistocene de­
posits of coastal central and southern California. However, this taxon has not 
been reported previously from San Luis Obispo County. It is now represented by 
LACM 58001129904 and a right M2(LACM 129922) and thoracic vertebra (LACM 
129923) from the Arbogast Ranch locality (LACM 5790) in the Salinas River 
Valley (Fig. 1, Table 1). Equus is known from many localities in Ventura County, 
and occurs at Carpinteria, Los Alamos, and Point Sal in Santa Barbara County 
(Table 3). 
Family CAMELIDAE
 
Genus Camelops Leidy, 1854
 
Camelops sp. cf. C. hesternus (Leidy), 1873
 
Referred material. - LACM 58021129906 left innominate. 
Discussion. -Fusion of the ilium and ischium is nearly complete suggesting a 
subadult individual. The specimen is comparable in size to that of the small~st 
adult specimens from Rancho La Brea. Anterior-posterior diameter of the aCl~­
tabulum is 74 mm. 
The remains of Camelops hesternus are not as well represented in upper Pleis­
tocene deposits from coastal southern California as are other large herbivores 
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Table 3. Late Pleistocene terrestrial mammalian fauna of west-central California. F = family pre­
sent; G = genus present; M = Monterey County; S = genus and species present; SBN = San Benito 
County; SBR = Santa Barbara County; SLO = San Luis Obispo County; V = Ventura County. 
SLO taxa M SBR SBN V 
Glossotherium harlani S S G 
Sciuridae F 
Mammut americanum S S G 
Mammuthus sp. G G G 
Equus occidentalis G S G S 
Camelops hesternus G G G 
Bison antiquus G G G 
B. lat~rrons S G G 
such as Glossotherium, Equus or Bison (Marcus 1960; Jefferson 1988). C. hesternus 
(left innominate fragment, LACM 129896) has also been recovered from the 
Carrizo Plains School locality (LACM 5659) (Fig. 1, Table I) in eastern San Luis 
Obispo County. The taxon is also known from Carpinteria, and Conception Sta­
tion in Santa Barbara County, and from the city of Ventura in Ventura County 
(Table 3). This is the first report of this species from San Luis Obispo County. 
Family BOVIDAE
 
Genus Bison Smith, 1827
 
Bison antiquus Leidy, 1857
 
Referred material.-LACM 58011129905 left dentary with P2, P4 and M2-3• 
Discussion. -LACM 58011129905 represents a large, mature individual. The 
hypoconulid of the M3 exhibits slight wear and is connected to the entoconid and 
hypoconid by a continuous wear facet. Depth of the dentary measured below the 
metaconid of M 3 is 83.5 mm. The M j was not preserved, and a fragment of the 
P3 was used to obtain a U/Th determination (Table 2) before measurements could 
be taken. Dimensions of the recovered teeth are given in Table 4. 
This dentary and the proximal end of a left metatarsal (LACM 129921) from 
the Arbogast Ranch locality (LACM 579 I) (Fig. 1, Table I) are the first records 
of Bison antiquus from San Luis Obispo County. The taxon is commonly found 
in upper Pleistocene deposits along the southern California coast. It is known 
from Carpinteria and Point Sal in Santa Barbara County, and from Chandler's 
Sand Pit, Bolsa Chica State Park, and Pier Point Bay in Ventura County (Table 3). 
Table 4. Dimensions (in mm) of Bison antiquus lower dentition LACM 58011129905. Measure­
ments taken at the level of the alveolar border, AP = maximum anterior-posterior diameter, 
LL = maximum lingual-labial diameter. 
AP LL 
P2 
P4 
M 2 
M) 
M2- 3 
15.3 
26.3 
38.0 
47.7 
85.3 
10.2 
15.5 
19.5 
17.5 
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Radiometric Dating Methods and Results 
Each vertebrate specimen was radiometrically dated by both 230Thj234U and 
231 Paj235U methods (Ku 1976) in order to check concordancy between the two 
independent age estimates. The analyses were done as follows. The cleaned, pow­
dered bone samples were first ashed at 450 degrees Celsius to remove organic 
matter. The remaining fraction (ashed inorganic bone) was then dissolved in nitric 
acid. For each sample, the solution was split into two aliquots: one was spiked 
with a 232Uj228Th tracer for 230Thj234U determination and the other was spiked 
with 236U and 229Th tracers for 227Thj235U determination. It was assumed that 
231Pa was in secular equilibrium with 227Th in the samples, so that the measured 
227Th activities represent those of 231 Pa (Gascoyne 1985). Both determinations 
were done using alpha-spectrometry, after thin sources ofpurified U and Th were 
made. 
Radiometric age data are listed in Table 2. The uranium data (ppm U and 234U/ 
238U activity ratios) are mean values ofmeasurements made on the two aliquots. 
The uncertainties assigned are one standard deviation from the mean. Uncer­
tainties in the two aliquots are the same magnitude, implying excellent repro­
ducibility in the measurements and that counting statistics based on single runs 
are valid precision estimates. 
The results listed in the last two columns of Table 2 indicate that, except for 
sample USC W87-62, all samples show concordant 230Thj234U and the 231Paj235U 
ages that agree to within one-sigma analytical error limits. However, the two ages 
for USC W87-62 still agree within two-sigma errors. The age concordancy and 
the large 230Thj232Th activity ratios (Table 2) serve to validate the method's two 
assumptions: the samples remained as a closed system with respect to U, Th and 
Pa isotopes during their burial, and the measured 230Th and 231 Pa are mostly 
produced in situ by decay of uranium in the samples. 
The 230Thp34U ages are preferred to their 231 PaP35U age counterparts, because 
they are more precise and because the assumed equilibrium between 227Th and 
231Pa adopted in the 231 Paj235U age determination, though highly probable, is still 
an assumption. The majority of uranium in bones is taken up post mortem (Ku 
1976). The time lapse between death/burial and uranium uptake is assumed to 
be short relative to the ages of the samples. Therefore, the ages reported here are 
minimum estimates that approximate the time of death. Given rapid uranium 
uptake, dates for samples older than about 20 ka should be reliable (Schwarcz 
1982). 
Discussion: Regional Paleofauna 
The terrestrial vertebrates recovered from the Point San Luis area add to the 
paleontologic record from coastal central California. Four taxa from these sites, 
Glossotherium harlani, Equus occidentalis, Camelops hesternus, and Bison anti­
quus previously have not been reported from San Luis Obispo County. 
Within San Luis Obispo County and west-central California, all remains of 
Glossotherium harlani have been recovered from coastal sites. Apparently, this 
is the only extinct large mammal within the region that exhibits a restricted 
geographic range. 
Mammuthus sp. commonly occurs in Pleistocene sites throughout San Luis 
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Table 5. Dimensions (in mm) of Bison tali/rons axis and fourth cervical vertebrae LACM 5659/ 
129895. For comparative measurements of Bison axis vertebrae see Miller (1968). 
Axis vertebra 
Greatest length of centrum from base of odontoid process to posterior articular surface 162+ 
Maximum transverse width of odontoid process............................................................................................................ 60 
Height of neural spine from superior border of neural arch to dorsal tip of spine 84+ 
Transverse width of anterior articular surface _ _..................................................................... 142 
Dorso-ventral diameter of posterior articular surface _._.._ _ _.................................................................... 70 
Transverse diameter of posterior articular surface _........................................... 66 
Fourth cervical vertebra 
Greatest length of centrum _ _ 123 
Dorso-ventral diameter of anterior articular surface _ _.._ 65 
Transverse diameter of anterior articular surface _ _........... 42 
Dorso-ventral diameter of posterior articular surface _ _..... 71 
Transverse diameter of posterior articular surface _._._..__.._ __ 64 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses at dorsal margin 141 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses at ventral margin..__ _ 150 
Obispo County (Table 1), but was not recovered from the Point San Luis area. 
This taxon is known from numerous other late Pleistocene terrestrial and near­
shore deposits in southern and central California (Miller 1971; Langenwalter 1975) 
(Table 3). 
Mammut americanum has been recovered from two sites, Chorro Creek near 
Morro Bay (LACM 5903), and the Carrizo Plains School locality (LACM 5659) 
in eastern San Luis Obispo County (Fig. 1, Table I). This taxon occurs at other 
localities throughout coastal southern California (Table 3), but is not represented 
in eastern, inland California assemblages (Jefferson 1989). 
Bison lat{frons was recovered from the Carrizo Plains School locality. The taxon 
is known from localities throughout northern California. However, it was not 
found in the Point San Luis area, and is poorly represented in other coastal 
southern California assemblages (Miller 1968, 1971). B. latifrons is reported from 
only one other locality in east-central and southeastern California (Jefferson 1971). 
Because Bison latifrons is rare in southern California, the axis and fourth cervical 
vertebrae ofa single individual (LACM 129895) from the Carrizo Plains School 
locality (LACM 5659)(Fig. 1, Table 1) warrant a briefdescription. These vertebrae 
are much larger than those ofB. antiquus, and compare favorably with B. latifrons 
from Rancho La Brea. Some osteologic parameters of these vertebrae (Table 5) 
exceed the dimensions of B. latifrons reported by Miller (1968). 
The late Pleistocene mammalian paleofauna from San Luis Obispo County is 
not significantly different from that recorded for the west-central region of Cali­
fornia. All large species are also known from Santa Barbara and Ventura Counties 
(Table 3). 
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